EVENT SIGN-UP DETAILS
The 82nd Avenue Business Association is working to establish 82nd Avenue as a Portland eating
destination. Help us highlight the best of the best on 82nd Avenue by participating in this year's
Around the World in 82 Dishes event!

How to Participate:
1. Come up with 1 or more special deals, combos, or
dishes for the event.
2. Sign up using the QR code at the bottom of this page.
3. Create an 82 Dishes Event account on Foodi Menus to
display your event menu.
4. Display the other side of this flier to guests leading up
to the event to promote Around the World in 82 Dishes.
5. Encourage guests to follow 82nd Avenue on social
media and post about your business using
#82ndFoodies and #82Dishes.
Have additional prizes you'd like to offer to promote the event?
Reach out to 82ndaveba@gmail.com to coordinate promotion efforts.

Event Perks:
Participation is free, but businesses who pay to sponsor the event will also get access to perks like
professional food photography, additional use of Foodi Menus for free, and dedicated posts on the
82nd Avenue Business Association social media accounts.
Specific sponsor tiers include:
Free: Access to a Foodi online menu display before and during the
event and a featured spot on the 82nd Avenue Website!
$50: 2 social media posts and free access to the full Foodi Menus
platform for 2 months.
$100: Photography (3 dish/drink & 1 business), 3 months of Foodi
Menus, and 3 social media posts.
$250: Photography (6 dish/drink & 1 business), 3 months of Foodi
Menus, and 6 social media posts.
$500: All previous perks + a promotional video for your business
and 6 months of Foodi Menus.
$1000: All previous perks + named sponsorship of the event
throughout promotional materials.
We encourage the use of rotating combos during the event so we can post
about your business on social media each time a new combo is available
during the event.

Scan this code to find
out more and sign up:

